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Profile.ini Instructions 
 
 
Document applies to:  Bolyguard / Scoutguard wireless cameras 

SG550M-8M, MG582-8M, SG880MK, and MG882K models 
 
 
 

1.  Obtain a sample Profile.ini: 
You can obtain a sample Profile.ini from the camera. By putting a SD card and a SIM card inside camera, and put 
the camera power switch to the TEST position, a Profile.ini will be automatically created in the MMS directory of 
the SD card. 

 
 

2.  Change the Profile.ini: 
Change the following information in the Profile.ini, according to your cellular service provider and your personal 
phone numbers and email address that you wish to receive the images from your camera. 

   
 MMS Service Provider related info: 

URL: 
APN: 
PORT: 
ACCOUNT: 
PASSWORD: 

   
 GPRS Service Provide related info: 

Server: 
Port: 
APN: 
ACCOUNT: 
PASSWORD: 
Email User: (the sender of the email) 
Email Password: (the password of sending account) 

 
 Email and Phone numbers to receive the pictures:  

Up to 4 email addresses and 4 phone numbers can be set to receive the pictures. 
You may need to add the 1 + area code before the phone numbers, if they have a different area code than the number in 
the SIM card. 

 
 

3.  Transfer the profile.ini to the camera 
 Copy the Profile.ini file to the GSM (or MMS for older machine) folder on your SD card, using an additional 

computer that can access an SD card.  If the GSM (or MMS for older machine) folder does not exit, please 
create a folder named GSM (or MMS) on the root directory of your SD card.   

 Once the file transfer is complete, safely eject the SD card from your computer and insert the SD card and 
SIM card into the camera. 

 Switch the camera power switch to the TEST mode and allow the power on normally and connect to the 
cellular network -  the Profile.ini file will automatically be uploaded and saved on the camera. 

 
You will need to repeat this process to change any settings on the camera. 
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4.  How to find out your carrier’s current settings: 
 Put the SIM card in a smartphone, power on the camera and in the MMS or Network/GPRS info menu bars, 

you can find the MMS/GPRS information of your Service Provider (carrier). 
 
 

Sample profile.ini file information 
Note: Any wording in brackets { } are not actual information contained in the file and are shown for informational purposes only.  If you decide 
to use the sample information below to create a custom profile.ini, please omit any brackets and the wording contained within. 

 
; for MMS application (ATT)  
[MMS Setting] 
URL=http://mmsc.cingular.com  {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
APN=wap.cingular     {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
IP=066.209.11.32     {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
Port=8080      {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
Account=      {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
Password=      {Obtained from your cellular provider } 
 
 
[GPRS Setting] 
Server=smtp.163.com   ;   {Your Email Provider’s SMTP address} 
Port=25 ; // your email server port  {Your Email Provider’s SMTP port} 
APN=wap.cingular ;    {Obtained from your cellular provider - GPRS } 
Account=  ;    {Obtained from your cellular provider - GPRS }  
Password=  ;    {Obtained from your cellular provider - GPRS }  
Email user=volval2001@163.com ;  {Your Email login to POP/IMAP server} 
Email password=******        ;  {Your Email password to POP/IMAP server } 
[Addressee] 
Phone1=   ;    {Complete phone number to receive images from camera} 
Phone2=  ;    {Complete phone number to receive images from camera} 
Phone3=  ;    {Complete phone number to receive images from camera} 
Phone4=   ;    {Complete phone number to receive images from camera} 
Email1=volval2001@163.com ;   {Email address to receive images from camera} 
Email2=    {Email address to receive images from camera} 
Email3=    {Email address to receive images from camera} 
Email4=    {Email address to receive images from camera} 
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